Dear Student,

Thank you for your interest in the SCCC Honors Program. Below is a checklist of everything to be submitted in order to apply to the program.

**How to apply to the Honors Program:** All materials below are *in addition* to any already provided to admissions.

1. ☐ Complete the Honors application (on back).

2. ☐ Submit at least one letter of recommendation from a teacher, guidance counselor or other person familiar with your academic potential.

3. ☐ **Enclose** a copy of your high school transcript and transcripts from any previous college. *(hard copy required - unofficial copies accepted)* Include the following:
   - ☐ SAT and ACT Scores *(hard copy required - unofficial copies accepted or print from collegeboard.org or actstudent.org with name on page)*
   - ☐ AP Scores for all AP tests taken *(unofficial copies accepted or print from collegeboard.org with name on page)*

4. ☐ Include an essay of approximately 500 words that gives a perspective on you as both a student and individual. The topic is open but the essay should be reflective of your best writing ability.

You are welcome to submit a list of your extra curricular activities.

**Scholarships**

The Honors Program awards a number of scholarships annually. All students who are accepted into the Honors Program and have submitted a *complete* application (All components listed above) are automatically considered.

Please send this application and materials *directly* to the appropriate campus Honors office:

**Ammerman Campus**
Honors Program – H 201
Suffolk Community College
533 College Road
Selden, NY 11784
631-451-4391/4487
fax: 631-451-4660
Albin J Cofone
College Coordinator

**Eastern Campus**
Honors Program – Orient 211
Suffolk Community College
121 Speonk-Riverhead Road
Riverhead, NY 11901
631-548-3565/2679
fax: 631-548-3612
Justin Turner
Campus Coordinator

**Michael J. Grant Campus**
Honors Program – South Cottage
Suffolk Community College
Crooked Hill Road
Brentwood, NY 11717
631-851-6977
fax: 631-851-6810
David Marshall
Campus Coordinator

*Please Note: The Honors application is not an application to Suffolk Community College. Please continue with the general admission process for the College.*
SCCC HONORS APPLICATION

Name ____________________________________________________________

SCCC ID # ________________________________

Address ________________________________________ __________________

Street Town State Zip

Home Phone ( ) ___________________________ Cell ( ) ___________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________________________

A. If you are entering Suffolk as a new student:

High school (or previous college) attended ________________________________

Graduation date ______________

GPA ______________________

Class rank ______________ of ______________

Highest level of math completed _____________________

Test scores: SAT: Reading/Writing ___________ Math ___________ Total ___________

ACT: (if taken) ___________

AP courses taken (including scores) ______________________________________

College level courses taken ______________________________________

Which campus will you attend _______________ Curriculum/major _______________

Which semester will you begin at Suffolk? _______________ Full time or part time? _______________

B. If you are currently enrolled at Suffolk

Campus _______________ Curriculum ___________________________________ GPA _______________

FT or PT _______________ day or evening ______________________

Have you completed ENG101? _______________ If so, grade _______________

Student signature _______________________________ Date _______________

Did you enclose everything listed on the reverse?